CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR’S DEGREE

College of Agriculture, Forestry and Life Sciences

Bachelor of Science

Animal and Veterinary Sciences
Maslyn Ann Greene  Dallas, GA
Cerano DonJuan Harrison, Jr.  Ladson, SC
Julian E Nixon  Atlanta, GA

Food Science and Human Nutrition
Anna Douglas Barnett  Florence, SC
Tiffanie Lee Finch  Townville, PA
Jacob Michael Graber  Lexington, SC
Gabriella Lynne  Tangerang Selatan, Indonesia
Frank Thomas Monitto  Roebuck, SC
Seth James Piechota*  Beaufort, SC
Amelia Claire Rinehart  White Lake, MI
Samantha Marilyn Smith  Isle of Palms, SC
Mackenzie Paige Sugden  Anderson, SC

Horticulture
Marie Elizabeth Aull  Cameron, SC
James Mark Burns  Sumter, SC
Healey Frances Lucier  Hilton Head Island, SC
Austtyn M Thomas  Reno, NV

Packaging Science
Kara Elise Gerald  Florence, SC

Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
Caleb Christian Dorman Irmo, SC

College of Architecture, Arts and Humanities

Bachelor of Landscape Architecture

Landscape Architecture
John Sebastian Angeles  Georgetown, SC
Patrick James Gregory  Greenville, SC

Bachelor of Arts

English
Emily Elizabeth Alverson             Pelzer, SC
Karl-Emmanuel Isaac Jason Ehouman     Lithonia, GA
Riley Eugene Bullock                 Greenville, SC
Maria Judith Cunnane                 Charlotte, NC
Evelyn Corinne Elswick*              Myrtle Beach, SC

**Language and International Business**
Annabelle Elizabeth Davis            Simpsonville, SC
Alexis Delobelle                     Indian Trail, NC
Claire Jennings Pond***              Fort Mill, SC

**Modern Languages**
Brendan McKenzie Green               Charleston, SC
Gillian R Lionberger                 Roanoke, VA
Isabelle Christine Rua Parra         Williamston, SC
Maryia Shaban*                       New York City, NY

**Pan African Studies**
Deasia Shaquanta Rush                Florence, SC

**Performing Arts**
Eva Milagros Lamar                   Folly Beach, SC
Mackenzie M Mccrary                  Seneca, SC

**Women's Leadership**
Abigail Faith Anthis†                Katy, TX
Madden Lauren Finn                   Chapin, SC

**Bachelor of Science**

**Architecture**
Logan Christensen                    Hickory, NC
Jared Raskin                         Plano, TX
Malik Jamal Sanders                  Marion, SC

**Construction Science and Management**
Zackary Lane Clarkson                Hopkins, SC
John Samuel Griffin                  Fort Mill, SC

**Language and International Health**
Language and International Health is jointly administered by the College of Architecture, Arts and Humanities and the College of Behavioral, Social and Health Sciences.
Rene Joanne Dykstra**                Annapolis, MD
Megan Ann Ralfe**                    Charleston, SC

**College of Behavioral, Social and Health Sciences**

**Bachelor of Arts**

**Communication**
Isabella Jane Cannon*                Seneca, SC

† Clemson University Honors College

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95
Jonathan Maxwell Durschlag  Charlotte, NC
Dashinelle Malicia Dyer  Mandeville, Jamaica
Gretchen Fischer  Fort Mill, SC
Britney N Johnson  Ofallon, IL
Terrence Matthew Kehm  Westchester, NY
Cristina Mayorova Bakhtina  Barcelona, Spain
Lillian Sarah Reisenfeld*  Cincinnati, OH

Criminal Justice
Amber Jabre Ferguson  Miami, FL

Political Science
Jonah O’Neal DeHart-Thompson  Columbia, SC
Sara Gantz  Bath, PA
Daniel Burns Haggart  Asheville, NC
Lauren Danielle Hinkle  Austin, TX
Cedric Allen Middleton  Columbia, SC
Infiniti Sincere Robinson  Allendale, SC
Taylor Reagan Yeisley*  Spartanburg, SC

Psychology
Zoe Acuff  Easley, SC
Robert Michael Allen  Canton, GA
Anna Riley Clark  Lexington, KY
Leighanna Grace Gambrell  Lyman, SC
Katherine Keane  Orangeburg, NY
Grace G Lester  Chapin, SC
Olivia Chantel McBride  Huger, SC
Madeline Grace Montgomery  Fountain Inn, SC
Samantha Anne Pitts  Blythewood, SC
Blake Rauch  Lexington, SC

Sociology
Kira Alexandra Clyatt  La Plata, MD
Michael Owen Wilson  Piedmont, SC

Bachelor of Science

Anthropology
Ciara Lee Aumend  Charleston, SC
Alleyia Bailey  Summerville, SC
Jack Lee Krawcheck  Charleston, SC

Criminal Justice
Ke’Niya Nicole Ingram  Rockingham, NC
Mackenzie Caileen Kelly  Warwick, NY
Erin Nicole Lonergan  Rumson, NJ
Ally Rose Moon  Martin, GA
Sean Anthony Parker II  North Myrtle Beach, SC
Mitchell Joseph Suplick  Doylestown, PA

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95

† Clemson University Honors College  22
### Health Science
- Claire Abigail Farrell*  
  Summerville, SC  
- Lily Pearson Rogers  
  Greenville, SC  
- Morgan Faith Singleton  
  Lexington, SC  
- Kennedy Juliet Yonce**†  
  Moncks Corner, SC

### Nursing
- Raven S Barber  
  Rock Hill, SC  
- Hannah R Barnhardt  
  Beaufort, SC  
- Haley Anne Bryan  
  Pickens, SC  
- Caitlin Pardue Chapman  
  Six Mile, SC  
- Cameron Neil Constance  
  Seneca, SC  
- Jordan Allison Davis  
  Clemson, SC  
- Kendall Sieber Ellison  
  Greenville, SC  
- Brett Ray Farley  
  Central, SC  
- HollyMarie Black Farrell**  
  Austin, TX  
- Taylor Lynn Fields*  
  Summerville, SC  
- Alyssa Marie Kasraii**  
  Baltimore, MD  
- Quincey O'Brian Leslie**  
  Charlotte, NC  
- Brooklin Dale Looper  
  Easley, SC  
- Sara Grace Marbert**  
  Bradley, SC  
- Arthur Marion Pressley*  
  Greenville, SC  
- Alexandria Lee Richey  
  Oak Ridge, NC  
- Christopher Justin Rivera  
  Staten Island, NY  
- Caroline Janelle Wagler**  
  Cross Hill, SC  
- Sydney Evelyn Welton  
  Greenville, SC

### Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management
- Makenna Lynn Adkins  
  Reidville, SC  
- Marjorie Brette Bryant  
  Augusta, GA  
- Ashley Brenn Chapman  
  Patrick, SC  
- Kasey K Coleman  
  Queens, NY  
- Carson Martin Cone  
  Greenville, SC  
- Spencer W Dale  
  Short Hills, NJ  
- Berkley Gantt Derrick**  
  Newberry, SC  
- Elias Couturier DuPree  
  Cross, SC  
- Connor Powers Farrell  
  Islip, NY  
- John Hodges Garey  
  Florence, SC  
- Danielle Nicole Hess**  
  Easley, SC  
- Robert Carraway Hrdlicka  
  St Simons Island, GA  
- Joseph Tamas Kass  
  Aiken, SC  
- Gregory Kent Lawrence, Jr.  
  Mt. Pleasant, SC  
- Suzanne Lucas Moorman  
  Columbia, SC  
- Carson Thomas Saltz  
  Hendersonville, NC  
- Jackson Carver Satterfield  
  Honea Path, SC  
- Robert Ian Bussinger Saunders  
  Forest, VA

---

* Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70  
** Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85  
*** Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95  

† Clemson University Honors College
Dylan Sease
Newberry, SC

Erin Cynthia Taylor*
Irmo, SC

Austin Wilbur Woods
Bishopville, SC

Psychology

Ava Jeanne Barros
Charleston, SC

Jordan Skylar Billingsley
Belton, SC

Darby Joi Canavan
Camden, SC

Catherine Li Chopade
Charleston, SC

Gabriel Alexander Garcia**
Greenville, SC

Ikelle Iturbe
Greer, SC

Leniah B Johnson
Anderson, SC

Victoria Elise McCarthy
Graniteville, SC

Logan Reid McDaniel
Cheraw, SC

Sydney Christine Minarik***†
Huntersville, NC

Elizabeth Kellam Newman***
Hilton Head Island, SC

Spencer Edwin Nichols
Greenville, SC

Zoe Milynne Olson
Greenville, SC

William J Pellizzi
Rumson, NJ

Katelynn Michelle Poston***†
Fort Mill, SC

Elizabeth Kennedy Smith
Greenville, SC

Chapman Lamar Tucker
Rock Hill, SC

Jackson William Vandiver
Charlotte, NC

Sociology

Ellen Margaret Bruns
Brentwood, TN

Mariyah Ayryn Easterly
York, PA

Whitt Traynham Garrison
Piedmont, SC

Casshea Antoinette Mazique
Colorado Springs, CO

Tavonna BreShai Myers
Colorado Springs, CO

Elijah DaQuan Rodgers
Gaffney, SC

Youth Development Studies

Talitha Claudia Anne Ellington
Anderson, SC

Wilbur O. and Ann Powers College
of Business

Bachelor of Arts

Economics

Jay Bancone
Armonk, NY

Scott Eric Bergquist, Jr.
Greenville, SC

Bachelor of Science

Accounting

Oliver Martin Lewis*
Asheville, NC

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95

† Clemson University Honors College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Lanier Ard**</td>
<td>Amite, LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett James Elkins</td>
<td>Clarks Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Carter Howell</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Sterling Parker</td>
<td>Waxhaw, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aracely Quintero</td>
<td>Greer, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Schmidt Thompson</td>
<td>Humble, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana DeAsiaiah Welch</td>
<td>St Petersburg, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Keating Clemens</td>
<td>Huntersville, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Benjamin Dawkins</td>
<td>Piedmont, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent James Hadley</td>
<td>Central, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Cade Hazen</td>
<td>The Woodlands, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Fraser Kendrick</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Joseph Maitland</td>
<td>Laguna Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Bryce Radford</td>
<td>Piney View, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Financial Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander John Drago*</td>
<td>Pittsford, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Douglas Chase</td>
<td>Methuen, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cincis</td>
<td>Bayonne, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Rhodes Cook</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Jones Cox</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Martin Denbow</td>
<td>Elkridge, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon Broderick Feldmann</td>
<td>Danville, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah Jamaal Jenkins</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Emerson Lang</td>
<td>Swedesboro, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan Thomas Lyons</td>
<td>Kohler, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Walton Penland</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Gregory Scott</td>
<td>Redding, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Schmidt Thompson</td>
<td>Humble, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Davis Walters</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Webster</td>
<td>New Canaan, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graphic Communications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren AnnElize Cole Dudley*</td>
<td>Slabtown, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Ainsley Sachtleben*</td>
<td>Waxhaw, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Elizabeth Stroud*</td>
<td>Greenwood, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Raeann Cummiskey**</td>
<td>Boulder, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylee Erin Bartlett</td>
<td>Alpine, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigourney Milan Coker</td>
<td>Varnville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah K Collins</td>
<td>Easley, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Jane Hill</td>
<td>Lugoff, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine Elizabeth Job</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mackenzie McAllister</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Eileen McNeely</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Kathleen Newby</td>
<td>Marietta, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95
Matthew James Palash                      Simpsonville, SC  
Broderick Chao Paulsen                    Mauldin, SC  
Teniqua LaSaundra Reddy                   Columbia, SC  
Lauren Alissa Zabel                      Fort Mill, SC  

Management  

Alexandria Joyce Carson**†                Wheeling, WV  
Robert Wayne Smith*                       Liberty, SC  
Gabriella Elise Tomanka**                 Colleyville, TX  
Matthew Lawrence Botta***                 St Louis, MO  
Zoe Grace Abbey                           Charlotte, NC  
Riley Owen Abernethy                      Summerville, SC  
Marisabel Acevedo                         Aiken, SC  
Jacob Thomas Adams                        Austin, TX  
Parker Douglas Blough                      Greenville, SC  
Carson Alexander Bohannon                 Columbia, SC  
Alexander Gordon Brotherton               Greenville, SC  
Garrett Buckley                           Fort Mill, SC  
John Wade Cissel                          Jacksonville Beach, FL  
William Scott Cloer, Jr.                  Murrells Inlet, SC  
Helen M Connelly                          Nashville, TN  
William Harrison Cox                      Anderson, SC  
Brady Michael Cromer                      Anderson, SC  
Patrick Lawrence Devitt                   Annapolis, MD  
Rebecca Jane Dooley                       Columbia, SC  
Jose De Jesus Estevez                     Fort Mill, SC  
James Coleman Farrow                      Anderson, SC  
Kaicee Mae Flaherty                       Scarborough, ME  
Ryan Dean Flynn                           Fountain Inn, SC  
Laila Eboni Folk                         Orangeburg, SC  
Luke Gerard Fresco                        Sea Girt, NJ  
Rachel Michelle Garcia                    Walhalla, SC  
Zachary William Giglio                    Rumson, NJ  
Jackson Ryan Gonzalo                      San Jose, CA  
Benjamin Robert Gould                     Selbyville, DE  
Owen Sinclair Griffith                    Aiken, SC  
Eleney S Hardin                           Pickens, SC  
Colton Isaiah Hoover                      Easley, SC  
Andrew James Howell                       Anderson, SC  
Josue Hurtado                             Bluffton, SC  
Sebastian Jamali                          Mt Pleasant, SC  
Thomas William Kean                       Wilmington, NC  
Christopher Dawson Kellett                 Greenville, SC  
Thomas Charles Long                       Fort Mill, SC  
Richard Anthony Luzzi-Liggins            Belleville, NJ  
William Stuckey Lynn                     Dillon, SC  
Jimmy Quang Mai                           Boiling Springs, SC  

† Clemson University Honors College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor Marion</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Christopher Matthews, Jr.</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kiefer Mcdonald</td>
<td>Aiken, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Lawrence Mediate</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Ashley Mercer</td>
<td>Greer, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo Morand</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Payne Morris</td>
<td>Simpsonville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Sylvio Petrocchi</td>
<td>Seneca, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Degree Awarded Posthumously*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Shuler Prickett</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin James Pye</td>
<td>Mauldin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant William Robertson</td>
<td>Irmo, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Chad Sanders II</td>
<td>Batesburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Robert Steele</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Hughes Stevens</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Julian Stroup</td>
<td>Hillsborough, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Tschiffely</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Alan Williams</td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Ogburn Winter</td>
<td>Anderson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Yanders</td>
<td>Allentown, PA, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathanael Jay Yoho</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marketing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aleigh Rae Trotter†</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Pritchard**</td>
<td>Pensacola, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Connaughton</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Di Vito</td>
<td>Mamaroneck, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleigh Elizabeth Edenfield</td>
<td>Acworth, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Georgia Hatton</td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weronika Magdalena Hipp</td>
<td>Ostrow Wielkopolski, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carraway Hrdlicka</td>
<td>St Simons Island, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Anne Maxwell</td>
<td>Leesville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Mary Morello</td>
<td>West Hempstead, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Elizabeth Nealey</td>
<td>Elgin, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Tyler Wiles</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew William Zemitis</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double Majors**

**Bachelor of Arts**

**Economics and Language and International Business**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sloane Elizabeth Hiller</td>
<td>Lake Wylie, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Education**
Bachelor of Arts

Early Childhood Education
Kylee Autumn Weist Chapin, SC

Elementary Education
Keon Donell Carter Irmo, SC

Mathematics Teaching
Evan Michael Dyar Belton, SC

Double Majors

Bachelor of Arts

Secondary Education and History
Elijah Robert Harbin Pickens, SC

College of Engineering, Computing and Applied Sciences

Bachelor of Arts

Computer Science
Nathaniel Robert Edmonds** Chesnee, SC
Kyree D Herron Columbia, SC
Gabriel Patrick Sharp Little River, SC

Bachelor of Science

Bioengineering
Evan Christopher Giaimo**† Spartanburg, SC
Aaron J Harjehausen Greenville, SC

Biosystems Engineering
Marguerite Louise Azzara Red Bank, SC
Allison Marie Barrera Florence, SC
Ean Colby Tucker Charleston, SC

Chemical Engineering
Nathalie Nicole Candanoza Simpsonville, SC
William Grant Hitt Liberty, SC
Garrett Pitt Longs, SC

Civil Engineering
William Allen Jessup* Mt Pleasant, SC
Jackson Edward Pruett* North Augusta, SC
Stephen William Bach Fort Mill, SC
Jordan Michelle Cary Prosperity, SC
Christopher Julian Mathis Georgetown, SC
Shelby Faith Muirhead Charleston, SC
Samuel Rommer Alpharetta, GA

† Clemson University Honors College

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95
Computer Engineering
Nishant Alkeshkumar Patel Pendleton, SC

Computer Information Systems
Ethan Helwig Charleston, SC
Cole William Ramos Rumson, NJ

Computer Science
Le Nguyen* Greenville, SC
Jacob Daniel Alcumbrack Anderson, SC
Robert Henry Dukes Reevesville, SC
Thomas Mario Giaimo Spartanburg, SC
Jack Lonergan Greenville, SC
John Joseph Wright Orient, NY

Electrical Engineering
Noah Joseph Cuttino Irmo, SC
Estevao Marques Dos Santos Greenville, SC

Environmental Engineering
Dawson James Leiverer Bennettsville, SC

Geology
Caroline Starr Mccluskey Anderson, SC

Industrial Engineering
Hannah Jamison Stribling**† Cross Anchor, SC
Jason Miller Timberlake**† Austin, TX
Landon Tate Digh* Great Falls, SC
Camden Foy Jones* Rock Hill, SC
Matthew Isaac Elgin** Easley, SC
Dena Nazar Albarghsh Lexington, SC
Nicholas Joseph Bigner Easley, SC
Natalie Margret Bomengo Chapel Hill, NC
Nicolas Bonilla Jupiter, FL
Gabriel Cavalli Muller Greenville, SC
Carson J Crosby Spartanburg, SC
Faith A Ennis Allendale, SC
Jacob Carter Garrison Piedmont, SC
Kristina Marie Madden Shrewsbury, MA
Preston James Maile Charleston, SC
Garrett James Neuffer Lake Wylie, SC
Pablo Paz Greenville, SC
Alexandra McNeil Perry Easley, SC
John Henry Poston Conway, SC
Kristopher Lee Shipp North Augusta, SC
Jason Jay Thomas Marietta, GA
Benjamin Thomas Viljac Bluffton, SC
Nicholas Meriwether Walker IV Anderson, SC
Leeanna Victoria Whittle North Augusta, SC
Neshawd L Williams Orangeburg, SC

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95

† Clemson University Honors College
Mark Evans Young, Jr. Greenville, SC

Materials Science and Engineering
George Kevin Higgins*† Summerville, SC
Connor Adams Buchanan Simpsonville, SC
Robert Myles Stackhouse Abbeville, SC

Mechanical Engineering
Lauren Marie Neisser*† Southbury, CT
John Buckman Ballenger Hilton Head Island, SC
Logan Garrett Anthony Borg Goose Creek, SC
Thomas John Buchmann Irmo, SC
Travis McClain Campbell Ottsville, PA
Michael George Cloer, Jr. Cornelius, NC
Owen Shane Dimaio Wayne, PA
Adam Joseph Doyon Eliot, ME
Joshua Philip Finglass Decatur, GA
Scott Hunter Greathouse Liberty, SC
Charles Huggins Grier Berkeley Lake, GA
Harrison Roark Griffin Anderson, SC
Nicholas Ryan Hamor Easley, SC
Catherine Rose MacCheyne Concord, NC
Devin William MacCheyne New Providence, NJ
Mitchill Johnston Reasoner Marion, OH
Aimee Caron Sayster Pageland, SC
Jonathan Schreiner Wilbraham, MA
Zachary Wahl Charleston, SC
Jacob Nathanial Williams Liberty, SC
Benson Zheng Greenville, SC

Double Majors Bachelor of Arts

Computer Science and Modern Languages
Wayne Emanuel Ellerbe II Effingham, SC

College of Science Bachelor of Arts

Biological Sciences
Chandler Christina Cooper Blythewood, SC
Emily Rachel Craigmyle Lexington, SC
Camryn Delaney Edwards Florence, SC
Laurel Bailey Evans Columbia, SC
John Francis Freer, Jr. Mountainside, NJ
Lauren Beverley Johnson Tampa, FL

* Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
** Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
*** Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95
Nazaria Itzel Santiago  Cross Hill, SC
Lucia Rose Williams  Fort Mill, SC
Emerald Alexis Marie Withers  Clemson, SC

Chemistry
Jameson Brentley Fravel  Boiling Springs, SC
Jordana Makaila Whiteside  Mayesville, SC

Biochemistry
Ryan Nicholas Elmajian  Newport Beach, CA
Austin Kade Gosnell  Boiling Springs, SC
Seth Elliot Leap  Tamasssee, SC
Solangie Pulido Gomez  Greenville, SC
Keeghan Alexandria Shropshire  Lexington, SC

Biological Sciences
Victoria Ann Murphey**†  Austin, TX
Kaitlyn Adkins  Bluffton, SC
Olivia Serie Blackwell  Farmington, NM
Caroline Grace Cherry  Chapin, SC
Jacob Keith Crowley  Charleston, SC
Megha Kumari Gupta  Rock Hill, SC
William Edward Haigler, Jr.  Chapin, SC
Andrew Thomas Johnson  Greer, SC
Jasmine Nicole Lara  Silver Spring, MD
Thomas Anthony Osorio  Johns Creek, GA
Emily Jeanette Parker  Rock Hill, SC
Ryan Lawrence Rholetter  Westminster, SC
Justin Allen Thomas  Richburg, SC
Samuel Wilson Tindall  Florence, SC
William Jordan Wright  St Helena, CA

Genetics
Michael Timothy Dowling*  McHenry, IL
Bethany Rose Neville  Hilton Head Island, SC

Mathematical Sciences
Michael George Cloer, Jr.  Cornelius, NC
Isaiah Thomas Mccier  Abbeville, SC

Pre-Professional Health Studies
Katarina Rose Harrison*  Oviedo, FL
Amelia Jane Pettigrew*  Taylors, SC
Jackson Whatley West  Greenville, SC

Academic honors designations are based upon performance prior to final grades. Both certification of graduation and honors designations must come from the Registrar of the University.

*Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.70
**Magna Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.85
***Summa Cum Laude: A Grade-Point Average of 3.95

† Clemson University Honors College